Flightless I Expression Enhances Murine Claw Regeneration Following Digit Amputation.
The mammalian digit tip is capable of both reparative and regenerative wound healing dependent on the level of amputation injury. Removal of the distal third of the terminal phalange results in successful regeneration, whereas a more severe, proximal, amputation heals by tissue repair. Flightless I (Flii) is involved in both tissue repair and regeneration. It negatively regulates wound repair but elicits a positive effect in hair follicle regeneration, with Flii overexpression resulting in significantly longer hair fibers. Using a model of digit amputation in Flii overexpressing (FIT) mice, we investigated Flii in digit regeneration. Both wild-type and FIT digits regenerated after distal amputation with newly regenerated FIT claws being significantly longer than intact controls. No regeneration was observed in wild-type mice after severe proximal amputation; however, FIT mice showed significant regeneration of the missing digit. Using a three-dimensional model of nail formation, connective tissue fibroblasts isolated from the mesenchymal tissue surrounding the wild-type and FIT digit tips and cocultured with skin keratinocytes demonstrated aggregate structures resembling rudimentary nail buds only when Flii was overexpressed. Moreover, β-catenin and cyclin D1 expression was maintained in the FIT regenerating germinal matrix suggesting a potential interaction of Flii with Wnt signaling during regeneration.